JAMES R. RUSSELL CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
PARENT COUNCIL MEETING

DATE: Thursday, October 5, 2006
TIME: 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
PLACE: Skutt Student Center, Room 209 (top floor, small room next to Creighton Federal)

Reports will be brief so that the meeting can end at 1:30.

Items of Business

- Welcome/approve minutes
- Wrap up Cooper Farm Picnic and curriculum meetings
- Parent contacts to families new to the Center/is this progressing?
- Tumble Bus scholarships
- Parent Education Meeting (November) Set date & topic
- 2006 Chili Luncheon and Silent Auction Report/sub-committee updates
- Staff update
- Council Members’ comments/questions/discussion/suggestions for topics to cover
  Possible future topics: Class photos, Center t-shirts, posting child-related recalls, use one side of entrance hall for announcements.

Questions or comments can be addressed to:
Theresa Thurin, Chair, theresathurin@creighton.edu
Meredith Choquette, Secretary, mchoq@creighton.edu
Connie Shonka, Director, ccshonka@creighton.edu